LOWER YUKO N- KUSKOKW I MLABOR MARKET
ANAL YS IS- A SU MMARY
by Jeff Hadla nd
The Alaska De partment of Labor, Research
and Analys is Section, rece nt l y completed
a study of employmen t oppo rt un it ies and
labor market conditio ns i n the Lower Yukon
Kus kokwim Reg ion. The report was presen
ted to the Alaska Legi sl ature as the
resu lt of a request f or a stu dy of
".••• real unemployment, empl oyment oppor
tunities and the feasibil i ty of estab
lishing an employment secur ity off ice in
the Lower Yukon- Kuskokw i m Region . " The
study pr ovides evidence that curre nt un
empl oyment estimat ing proced ures may un
derstate the l evel of unemp l oyment in
that area of the state. In addit ion,
potential
employment
opportunities
we re found to be extremely 1i mi ted, wi th
private sector jobs perhaps av ai lable
onl y to those wi l l ing t o r el ocate or
work on a temporary or job sharing
basi s. In general , the reg i onal economy
was found to ha ve a high unempl oyment
r ate, a low labor force parti ci pa tion
rate, and few job opportunities.
Pri mary data sources for t he report were
employme nt data f or the re gio n and a com
pr ehe nsi ve survey of l ,412 r esi de nts of
the Wade Hampt on cens us di vi si on . The
survey was condu cted by bil ingu al i nt er
vi ewers in nine cOlIDlunit ies of t he Wade
Hampton cens us di vis io n. (see Fi gur e 1)
Approxi mat ely 61 pe rcen t of the work i ng
age pop ul at ion of t he entire cens us div i 
sion was included in the survey which
ask ed questions regarding the respondents
current em pl oyment st at us, type of acti
vi t y during the week, and interest in
hav ing reg ular employment.
From sur vey res ul ts, the numbe r of unem
pl oyed and res ident s who were out of the
1abor force was cal cul at ed. Us i ng con
venti ona l defini ti ons
of un employment,
(See A BROADER DEFINITION OF UNEMPLOYMENT)
the survey s howed t ha t 24. 7 percent of
t he 1abor f orce was wi t ho ut a j ob and
looki ng for work.
Publish ed dat a for
t he same time period for the Wade Hampt on
cens us divi s ion estimated t ha t 13.2
percent of t he 1abor force was un employed.

CU RRENT ESTIMATING PROCEDU RE S
Current estimat ing procedures for monthly
publ ished
reports ar e
established
by the U.S . Bureau of Labor Statis t ics.
The procedure include s esti ma t es for
empl oyment and unempl oyment. The esti
mated l evel of emp l oyment is det ermined
for six regi onal labor ma rket areas i n
t he st at e , which
are controlled by
mont hl y bu r eau of Cens us based survey
r es ults at the sta t ewi de level. Employ
ment i s t hen di saggregated t o the census
us i ng
pop ul at ion
ratios.
div is i ons
Unempl oyment estimates for the regions
ar e derived f rom unempl oyment insurance
cl aims da ta and 197 0 Census of Popu la t ion
characterist ics. Census
information
and other dat a are used t o estimate t he
numbe r of new ent rants and reentrants
to the
labor market. Di saggregat ion
of un employment to the census division
is based upon current unemployment in
surance clai ms data.
A di screpancy bet ween the survey esti 
mates of t he number of unemployed and
official estimates prompted a r equest to
t he Bure au of Labor Statistics to app rove
a revision in the employment disaggrega
tio n proc edure.
This methodological re
vis i on will prov i de more accurate labor
f orce est imates for Al aska at the census
div i si on le vel.
A BROADER DEF INIT ION OF UN EMPLOYMENT
A person is considered unemployed, under
the conv entional definition, if he or
she is 16 years and over. is not working
but has sought work someti me duri ng t he
las t four weeks, was wait i ng to be called
back t o a job from wh ich they were 1ai d
off, or i s waiting t o re port to a new
wage or salary job sched uled to st art
wit hi n t he nex t thirty days. Usin g th i s
unemployment rate was
defin i t ion t he
calc ulated by comparing t he percent age
t hat
the unemployed com prise of the
total
labor force. The
labor force
consists of t he em ployed
pl us the
unemp loyed.
The conventional
definition of unem
ployed excl udes persons who have not
actively sought
work.
As
a result,

the
unempl oyme nt rate unders t ates the
pool
since areas of
avai labl e l abo r
1it tl e employment opportu nity often have
a l ar ge nu mber of "di scouraged" workers.

pl oymen t and t ransfer payment s provide
t he l arg est share of inc ome . Si nc e th ere
ar e few readi l y exploit abl e
res ources
that
are
not curren tl y util ized, any
employment
growth
i n the near future
wi 11 1argely come from gove r nment.
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The area's
greates t
underuti l ized re
sou rc e is its la r ge, educated and unem
ployed labor force wh ich has expres sed a
great interest in par ticipating i n the
cash economy . But providing employment
opportunit ies to meet the ris ing costs
of energy and foo d, wh ile maintaining
the same opportunity for t he continuation
of a traditional l ifes t yl e, is a diffi
cult and complex problem.
Ma ny survey
res pondents were eng aged in subsiste nce
act i vities
whi ch
pr ovide a val ua ble
source of consumable items and pl ay an
important r ol e in the l ocal economy.

UNEMPLOYM EN T RATES BY AGE A ND SEX ~O R TH E
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Th ese workers mi ght very we ll want a job
but do not actively seek work believing
there are no jobs. These "di scouraged"
members
of
the potential labor force
were found to comprise a large percentage
of t he population of the surveyed com
mun i ties. To measure t hi s group, that
i s excluded
from th e lab or force by
conv ent i onal def in iti on . an unemployment
rate was
cal cutated usi ng a broader
defin it ion of unemployment. By i ncl uding
al l who stated th ey want ed a regular
job (whether they had l ooked for a job
or not) in the number of unemployed, t he
unempl oyment ra te
jumped t o over 48
percent (see Fi gure 2). Thi s unemployment
rat e was nearly t wi ce as hi gh as that
compu t ed us ing t he convention al def ini tion.
Thi s broader defin it i on may wel l have an
upward bi as s i nc e t here is a tendency
for surv ey respondents to answer affi r
mat i vel y to inq uiri es re l at in g to the ir
interes t
in
working.
Howeve r , th i s
def i ni t io n may bett er charact erize the
unempl oymen t
si tu at io n in t his r ur al
area.
EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME
Current and ant i ci pated empl oyment oppor
t un; t ies ar e qui t e 1; mi ted in t he Lower
Yukon- Kuskokwi m regi on.
Government em
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REC OMME NDATIO NS
Because local op port unit i es are insuffi 
ci ent to supp ly jobs to th ose who want
them, the Alask a Depart men t of Labor has
su ggested some opt ions whi ch will all ow
f or t he dissem ina t ion of j ob information
and pe rh aps an ev en more act i ve rol e in
unit i ng rura l workers with r egional or
urban employers. One opt ion might be a

rotat i ng
or temporary worker program
where a l oc al employment service off i ce
woul d s erv e as t he cont ac t for t he r ural
work ers and ur ban empl oyers. I nterested
workers mi ght share a job in an urban or
season ally acti ve rura l area gi ving t he
employer
a
st abl e workf orce and the
empl oyee the benefits of both cash and
subsistence economi es. Vi lla ge recrui t 
ment and job informati on fun ctions coul d
be
carried
out under co ntra ct wi th
other
state
agenc i es ' local off ices.
Because full scal e l ocal offic es cannot
be justi fi ed inmost r ural are as under
feder al guide l i nes ,
state suppor t and
cooperation
wi t h oth er age nc i es would
be requ i red.
Wh ile th i s progr am would
not provide a l oc al economi c ba se in .
r ura l areas it would pr ovi de an opti on
and opportu nity for work exper i ence and
income.
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Anot her basic ex t ract i ve ind ust ry, log gi ng,
accounted f dr a decrease in f orest products
employment of 450 jobs.
Early in 1981 ,
f or est products industry employment was
substant i ally below 1980 's hi gh level. In
Jun e empl oyment ap pro ac hed the
May and
1980 1evel , gi vi ng t he appearance t hat
1981 migh t be sh api ng up as a stronger
year th an ant ici pated. J uly' s figures
dis pelled this however. Lo uisiana Pacific
clos ed it s l ogging camps due to high l og
inv entory and a contin ued sl ump i n demand.
Produc ers in th e Pacific Northwest have
al so expe ri enced s l ack demand and dimi
nished emp loyment. While the ma jor causes
of producer
di ff icult ies in th e "l ower
48" have been high U.S. interest r ates and
se vere ly cur t a i led
hous i ng starts, the
Alaska fo rest products i nd ust ry has been
more stro ngly effected by a similar slow
down in Ja panese hous i ng s t arts. Japanese
hous i ng st arts reached a low of 68,000 in
J anuary 1981 . less than one half · of the
f i gure of only nine mont hs earlier. Recent
f i gures i nd i cated that t he Ja panese market
may be strengthen i ng, as the number of
hous ing s t arts
increased to 97,000 this
March. A fairly lengthy period of ex panded
Ja panese cons t ruction may be necessary ;;e
f ore any effect on Al aska forest products
product; on coul d be real i zed, as Japanese
com pani es reportedly hol d 1arge log ; nven
tor; es.

The complete stu dy , "Lower Yuko n- Kusk okwi m
Region Labor Market Anal ys is" , is av ai l
able from the Al as ka Department of Labo r,
Research and Analysi s Section .

ALASKA LABOR FORCE IN JULY
by Brit Harvey
Alaska nonag ri cul t ura1 wa ge and sal ary em
ploymen t was 190,100 i n J uly, the sec ond
highe st mon th1 y tot al in Alaska's hi sto ry.
The pr evi ous emp l oyment hi gh was in July
197 6 at the pe ak of pi peline cons tru ct io n.
This
year's J ul y emp l oyment f igure was
3.4 percen t above J une, and 5.2 percent
above las t year, i ndicat in g an upt ur n in
t he state' s economy beyond that at t ri but
abl e to seaso nal f actors.
Mi ning conti nued t he slight employmen t de
cre ase begun i n J une . Both J une and J uly
decreases were attr i but ab 1e to cutba c ks in
oi l and gas employment. A si milar seasonal
t r end occurred i n some prev io us years, and
oi l and gas empl oyment i s likely t o see re
newed expansi on in coming months. Overal l,
mining employment has prov i ded a strong
ba sis for t he s t at e's economic expansion,
with a 14.1 percent i ncrease in empl oyment
over last year.
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